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And, as a further Encouragement-, a Reward of 

ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered to 
any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
<is is besore excepted,) to he paid on the Conviction of 
any One or more of the Offenders, by me 

John Clark. 

Whitehall, . December 27, 1800. ' 
TTfHereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
' " that in the Night.of the l$th Injlant, the Ware

house of Mr. Thomas Auldjo, of East Cawes, Mer
chant, in which is deposited and secured under the King's 
Locks, a Cargo.of sundry Merchandize, was broken 
into by Means qf an. Iron Bar, found near, the Spot, 
and was robbed of sundry Pieces of'German Linens 
called Britcnmas ; 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending arid bringing 
to Justice ihe Persons concerned in the Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His-most gracious 
Pardon to any One of them {except the-Person or Persons-
who adually broke open the said Warehouse,) who jhall 
discover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein,-
so that he. she, or they may be -apprehended and convicted 
thereof. PORTLAND.; 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby offered to Mny Persons 
making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except as is before 
excepted,) to be paid on the Conviction of any One or more 
bf the Offenders, by me Thomas Auld jo . . 

Whitehal l , December 27 , 1800. 
•TT/'Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
' ' that on the Night of the 23d or Morning of the 
2ifth<Instant, the Cheese Loft of Mr. Cristopher Pin-
negar, of Ccwitcb, near Calne, in the County of Wilts; 

-'was broken into by some Person or Persons unknown, 
ivho entered by making a Hole through a substantial 
Stone Wall Thirty Inches thick, and carried away about 
.Three Hundred Weight of Cheese ; 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in the Felony above-

. mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
.Pardon to any One of them, (except the Person ivho 
actually broke -into the said Cheese Loft,) who shall 
discover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
so that he, she, or they may-be apprehended and. convicted 
'thereof. PORTLAND.. 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of. 
^TWENTY-FIVE GUINEAS is hereby offered to: 
any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
us is before excepted,) to be paid on the Conviction of 
any One or more of the Offenders,'by 

Christopher-Pinnegar. 

Whitehall , December 3 0 , 1800. . 
<TT/rHereas it has been .humbly represented to the King, 

that several evil disposed Persons did, on the 
Night of ihe.2^ih Irstant, trespass on the Grounds of 
Daniel Giles, Esq; at '"Toungjbury',. in - the Parish of 
Slandon, in the County qf Hertford, and some or one" 
of them did maliciousty shoot xit and grievously wound 

. Sine John Field, Shoemaker; 
His Majesty, for the belter apprehending and bringing 

to Justice the Persons toncerned in ike Felony above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His mcjl gracious 
Pardon to any One of them, (except the Person jwho 

-actually Jbot at and wounded thesaid John Field,.) who 
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shall discover, his Or their Accomplice or Accomplices 
therem, so that he,Jhe, or they may be apprehended and 
convicted thereof. PORTLAND. 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
FIFTT GUINEAS is hereby offered ts any Person 
making.such Discovery as aforesaid, (except as is besore 
excepted,)- to be paid on the Conviction of ary One or 
more of the Offenders, by Daniel Giles* 

Whitehall , January 6, 1801. 
TJffHereas it has been Ixtmbly represented to the King, 

that an anonymous threatening Letter was found 
on Sunday the 1 qtb Day of December at the Door of 
the Church of Durjham, iri the Ccunty of Suffolk, ad
dressed the Reverend John Lockwood, of which the 
following is a Copy, viz. 

Gentlem anD-famers I. find you are D?ely Contriver! 
the pore to st-ve & the pore are Consilton & in A 
short time your masters.will be but the first that mix 
bis Grain sliall-forfit his heid, for your entent is to 
starve us to ded but we have born it with paafent to 
fee your Intent to stave u se r muder—tis all that you 
want but the lord have'Eniid our Curage so hie that 
soner than stave we fight tiil we die for the poor * 
againstr the rich through out the land will Conker 
the rich and have them at Command So repent of 
your sins do net take it amiss it is your Cruelty the 
Cause of all this the dayris epff.ited & that you 
will find thc poor will have all this to share mind to 
be red in the Church by the Clargemao-after surmon., 

JDerected 
For the 

'revert 
M r Lockard 

And whereas, also it has been humbly represented r> 
the King, tbat on the Night of Wednesday the 24/Æ Ul
timo, a Barn, situate in the Parish -of Reydon, rear 
Southwold, in thesaid County of Suffolk, the Property 
of Mr. Robert Gayford, was discovered to be onstrer 

whereby thesame, together with the Corn, ""cf;, therein 
were consumed, and that there is every Reason to be
lieve the fame was wilfully and maliciousty set on fire 
by some evil minded Person or Persons ; 

His Majesty, for thc better apprehending and bringing 
to Justice ihe Author or Authors of- the said Letter 
and setting Fire to tkebeforementiorred Barn, .is hereby. 
pleased to promise his most gracious P&rdon to any one 
of tbem, (except the Persons who wrote ihe above-
mentioned Letter or fit fire io the said Barn,) who Jhall 
discover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 

so t/mt-he,she, vr they may be apprehended and convicted 
thereof. PORTLAND. 

And, as a further .Encouragement, a 'Reward'of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is 'hereby offered 
by the.Right Honorable Lord Rous and E/eazar Davy, 
Esq-; to any Person who.shall discover the Author or 
authors of the said Letter, (except as is before excepted,) 
to be paid en the .Conviction of any One cr -more of the 
Offenders. 

And a Reward of FORTT POUNDS is also 
hereby offered by Mr. Robert Gayford, to any One -
making such Discovery as aforesaid, of the Persons 
concerned in fitting fire-io thesaid Barn, (except •.•••->---.,,-~<-, 
as is-before excepted,) to be paid on the Conviction ^$^J^sk' 
of any One cr more.of.the OffemUrt. . . 'W^W^i^~~-

nsJ&'iPi- ""•tils'" 
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